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To
The Off1cer-in-Charge,
Indpur Police Station,
Bankura.

Sub: - Prayer lor lodging of F.LR against Pabiira Bauri (approx. 50 yea-rs), S/o Lt. Ra]n Bauri of
Vill- Aradanga, P.S- Indpur, Dist- Ba.nkura.

Respected Slr,

In producing here{,lth one arrested accused person namely Pabitra Bauri (approx. 50 years), S/o'
Lt. Ra.rn Bauri of Vill Aradanga, P.S lndpur, Dist Bankura along wirh seized articles two plashc
jarrikens containing approx. 2olitresof colourless liquor each which smelis like I.D liquor, lTotal
valr"re of seized articles Rs.2200/ approx.) under proper seizure list duly signed by witnesses ancl
submitting a wdtten complaint against the aforesaid accused person to the effect that ioday i.e on
ta.49.202t at about L7:4s hrs, in course of P.S mobile duty vide Indpur P.S C.C No 1539/2ldtd
18.09.2021 and GDE No 762dtd- lA.A9.2o2l,received a secrei source information that sel1 of I.D
liquor is going on in the house of one Palriha Bauri of Vill Aradanga, P.S Indpur, Dist- Bankura.
Accordingly, I infoIr]led the matter to OC Indpur P.S and as per his kind direction, mysellalong with
C/312 Ranjit lG. Patra, C/1366- Samir IG. Roy & NvF/15150834 Sanjoy Pa1 a.11 oflndpur PS held
rdrd in his housc. I lefl my vehicle in a certain distance and as per guidance of my source; I reached
near the house of Pabitra Bau.i, S/o- Lt. Ram Baui ofVill Amdanga, P.S Indpur, Dist Bankura.
Seeing us in Police uniform, some people who gathered in front of his house, started to flee away.
However, aJter a shoft chase, myself with the help of my accompanying force, somehow managed to
apprehend one person. On being asked, he disclosed his identity as noted above. Accordinglyj we
held raid in his house aid found the above noted artlcles in his house. On being asked, he failed to
give any satisfactory answer and also fajled to produce any license or valid documents for selling
1iquorc from his house. Accodingly, I seized the above noted articles from the possessio[ of above
noted accr-tsed person under proper seizure list and prepared sample &1abel duly signed by the
accused person and witnesses inbetween 18:35 Hrs ard 18:55 Hrs. During seizure, instead of
several reqlrests, none agreed to sign the seizure list as witness. As slich, finding no other
alteinatives, I seized the same as per proper selzure list d!r]y signed by Police witness as well as
accd. person. On interrogation, he confessed that he had stocked plastic jarikens loaded with l/D
liquor with a view to se11 the same to the local customersin hr8h prire without any permission fiom
concerned authority for his wrongful gain. Thereafter, I a-rrested him after maintaining all 1ega1

lormalilies under Memo of Anest and brought him to PS along with the fo11o\,ring seized a-rticles (1)
One plastic jarriken containing approx. 20 lltres of colourless liquor which sme1ls like ID liquor; (2)
One bottle conlaining approx. 350 ml of colou.less iiquor which sme11s iike ID liquor collected as
sample from Sl. No (l); (3) One plastic jariken containing approx. 20 litres of colourless liquor
which smells like ID liquor; (zl) One bottte containing approx. 350 ml of colourless liquor which
r7lell"-;(-lDliqror.ollecLedas\arole-romSl.No.{Jt .nderprope-.e-zu-el:s,and "b"1. St. No
(1);

I, therefore, pray before you that a speciflc case may kindly be started against accused pabitra Bauri
qapprox. uO ye"r']. S/o. Lt. Ram Bauri of Vi', A-aoangc. p s l-ldp .r Drsr Bankx-a a,1d a,.T"nge
for ir\ in, -sLigar-on.
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